
Spring Term Spellings 2022

Week 1: 10th Jan

ir Whirl and Twirl
Week 2: 17th Jan

ou Shout it out!
Week 3: 24th Jan

oy Toy for a boy
Week 4: 31st Jan

Red Words
Week 5: 7th Feb

oi Spoil the boy
Week 6: 21st Feb

a-e Make a cake
5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12

girl girl girl out out out toy toy toy all we tall spoil spoil spoil make make make

bird bird bird shout shout shout boy boy boy was to come join join join cake cake cake

dirt dirt dirt loud loud loud joy joy joy we me watch coin coin coin name name name

stir stir stir about about about enjoy enjoy enjoy so call who boil boil boil same same same

whirl whirl whirl found found found royal royal royal to her were oil oil oil game game game

twirl twirl round round ahoy ahoy there brother foil foil save save

third third mouth mouth annoy annoy want any soil soil late late

stir stir pound pound loyal loyal go there voice voice shake shake

shirt sound destroy where choice brake

thirsty about employ two noise later

third ground overjoy small point plane

circus cloud voyage love moisture scrape

Week 7: 28th Feb

Red Words
Week 8: 7th March

i-e nice smile
Week 9: 14th March

o-e phone home

Week 10: 21st March

u-e Huge Brute!
Week 11: 28th March

Red Words
5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12

me old many nice nice nice phone phone phone huge huge huge go were would

call some here smile smile smile home home home brute brute brute tall brother great

her he once mine mine mine hope hope hope rude rude rude come any son

there does buy time time time nose nose nose use use use watch there water

want tall worse like like like rope rope rope June June June who where should

come thought wide wide rose rose huge huge two they

watch taught hide hide spoke spoke tune tune small half

who caught write write broke broke prune prune love Monday

bought drive stolen cube eight

walk invite explode amuse going

could bride those excuse over

anyone slide envelope accuse fourteen


